Starters
Home cured salmon €12,50
Miso-augergine compote, roasted chickpea, garlic soy, tomatoes,
pomegranate seeds and rocket salad
Duck rilette springrolls €11,50
Sweet and sour paksoi, spicy
Ssamjang sauce and crunchy emping
Beef tataki €11,50
Togarashi marinated grilled beef,
pickled mushroom, roasted
kingboleet, fresh radish and poke
dressing
Green beans & Potato Salad €12,70
Roasted beans, green runner beans,
pickled cucumber, dill, thinly sliced
fennel & creamy herb dressing
Quinoa & Cauliflower €11,40
Red quinoa, roasted yellow beet,
crispy tumeric cauliflower, juicy watermelon, white cabbage and sweet
corn
Oven baked sweet potato samosas
€ 8,Curry sweet potato mash, lentils,
red onion pickle and spicy mango
chutney

Mains
Rendang Bowl €15,30
House made beef rendang, telor,
sajoer, aromatic jasmin rice and fried
onion.
Lemon chicken linguine €18,50
With roasted padron and manchego
pesto, basil and pomegranate
Snapper cooked in banana leaf €19,With sambal matah, fried rice and
sunny side up egg
Green pea curry and marinated
tempeh €18,50
coconut milk, sugar snaps, holy basil
and rice
Beet & Sheep’s Cheese Burger €13,5
Veggie burger made with red beets,
roasted eggplant, spinach & brinjal
raita, all on a wholewheat burger bun.
Served with a jacked sweet potato
CT’s Royal Beefburger €14,5
‘Royale with Cheese’: 160 gr
Baambrugs grass fed cow, sweet
‘n sour cucumber, spicy jalapeño,
rocket, cream ‘n chive sauce on a
wholewheat burger bun. Served with
a jacked sweet potato

Sides		€ 5,50
Bimi roast
garlic, almonds and hoisin
Grilled Romaine salad
capers, grated parmesan, sun dried
tomato
Jacked sweet potato
cream and chives sauce
Creamy garlic spinach
fresh young spinach with sunny side
up egg

Desserts
Choco lava cake €8,5
Chocolate cake filled with dulce de
leche served with vanilla ice cream
Reversed vegan cheesecake €6,2
Raw cashews, glutenfree crumble,
raspberry sauca and fresh fruits
Summer back sunday €7,5
Vanilla ice cream, roasted hazelnuts,
red fruits, dulce de leche
Affogato €7,5
Coconut ice cream and creme
chantilly drowned in espresso

